THE FAMOUS DTH DAILY SPECIAL
The Brisket

13.25

check our social media pages AND ASK YOUR SERVER to see the latest daily special. prices will vary

in house smoked Brisket of the moment, smashed beef patty,
American cheese, pickles, white onion, crispy onions, mayo, DTH
house made BBQ sauce on a brioche bun. contains Gluten*,
Dairy*, Egg*, CELERY.

the birria

13.25

Smashed beef patty, Birria slow braised Mexican CHUCK beef,
DTH Dirty Cheese Sauce, white onion, chopped coriander &
parsley, crispy pickled Jalapeños, coriander & lime CREMA on a
brioche bun with Birria jus on the side for dipping. Contains
Gluten*, dairy, CELERY.

the DBL BACON CHEESE

13.25

2x SMASHED beef Patties, DOUBLE AMERICAN CHEESE, CRISPY
STREAKY BACON, WHITE ONION, KETCHUP, MAYO, MUSTARD, SLICED
PICKLE on a brioche bun. Contains Gluten*, Egg*, Dairy*,
mustard*, CELERY.

The Reuben

12.50

Smashed beef patty, shaved pastrami, Swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
hatch sauce, pickles on a brioche bun. Contains Gluten*, dairy*,
egg*, CELERY.

The Black N Blue

13.25

Smashed beef patty, streaky bacon, creamy gorgonzola cheese,
crispy onions, with hatch sauce, lettuce and red onion on a
brioche bun. Contains Gluten*, dairy*, egg*, CELERY.

The Hot, sweet and hostile

13.00

Southern fried crispy chicken tenders tossed in hot honey
chilli glaze, creamy coleslaw, crispy pickled Jalapeños and
pickles on a brioche bun. Contains Gluten, *egg, dairy*, CELERY.

the hatch

12.25

Moving Mountains patty, *This isn’t bacon* vegan bacon and
American cheese on a brioche bun with hatch sauce, lettuce,
red onion, tomato and pickles. Contains Gluten, egg*, dairy*,
soya.

The Vegan Hatch

12.25

Moving Mountains patty, *This isn’t bacon* vegan bacon and
vegan cheese, served on a vegan bun with Mustard and
Ketchup, lettuce, red onion, tomato and pickles. contains soy,
gluten, mustard*.

House salad

8.50

Chopped Romaine lettuce, corn salsa and croutons tossed
with house vinaigrette. contains gluten*.

Caesar salad

11.50

Chopped Romaine lettuce, House Caesar dressing, croutons,
crispy bacon bits and grated parmesan cheese. contains
gluten*, fish, egg, dairy, MUSTARD.

Chicken Caesar Salad

12.50

Seared Feather blade steak, green peppers, white onion,
Montreal steak spice, DTH dirty cheese sauce on a toasted
hoagie. Contains Gluten*, dairy*, Celery.

World famous beef dip

12.00

Shaved roasted beef, buttery caramelised onions, Swiss
cheese, Horseradish crème on a garlic butter toasted
hoagie, served with house made smoked Beef jus dipping
sauce. Contains Gluten* dairy, egg*, Fish.

99-the great one

13.75

A massive stack of in House brined and smoked turkey
layered with pastrami, melted Swiss cheese, lettuce, red
onion, tomato and pickles, herbed jus mayo and our
secret sandwich vinaigrette served on toasted
sourdough. Contains Gluten*, Dairy*, Egg*, Celery.

a shroom with a view (VG)

12.00

Harissa and maple marinated and smoked oyster
mushrooms, Cabbage slaw dressed in a citrus vegan mayo,
topped with chopped crispy onions, cilantro and parsley
on a toasted hoagie. Contains Gluten*.

13.50

Canada’s unofficial national dish, originating
in 1950’s Quebec. If it's not made with real cheese
curd, it isn’t poutine!

house

Large 8.50/side 5.00

Seasoned skin on fries topped with fresh cheese curds,
house gravy. CONTAINs DAIRY, CELERY*.

Veggie

Large 8.50/side 5.00

Seasoned skin on fries topped with fresh cheese curds,
Veggie gravy. CONTAINs DAIRY, CELERY*.

Vegan

Large 9.00/side 5.00

Seasoned skin on fries topped with grated vegan cheese,
Veggie gravy.

Maple Bacon

Large 10.75/side 6.50

Seasoned skin on fries topped with fresh cheese curds,
house gravy and crispy bacon bits, WITH A HEALTHY DRIZZLE of
real Canadian maple syrup. CONTAINs DAIRY, CELERY*.

Haggis

Large 10.50/side 5.50

If Scotland and Canada had a baby! Seasoned skin on fries
topped with fresh cheese curds, house gravy and Haggis.
CONTAINs GLUTEN, DAIRY, CELERY*.

10.25

smashed beef patty, crispy streaky bacon, American cheese,
with Hatch sauce, lettuce, red onion, tomato and pickles on a
brioche bun. contains Gluten*, dairy*, egg*, CELERY.

The Veggie Hatch

Montréal Cheesesteak

Chicken bacon ranch FRIES

11.50

Seasoned fries topped with pulled chicken, buffalo wing
sauce, house ranch and crispy bacon bits. Contains
Dairy, celery*, egg.

MEXICAN Birria loaded Fries

12.50

Choice of pulled chicken, seared beef Featherblade or
spicy smoked oyster mushrooms seasoned with our own
gyro blend on Seasoned fries, chopped tomato, pickled
red cabbage, red onion, crumbled feta, garlic parm aioli,
house made chili sauce and chopped coriander & parsley.
contains Celery, egg*, dairy*.

Cowboy Fries (V/Vg)

Large 11.50/side 7.25

Seasoned skin on fries topped with fresh cheese curds,
house gravy, pulled chicken, DTH house BBQ sauce, crispy
onions and house ranch. CONTAINs GLUTEN*, EGG, DAIRY,
CELERY*.

7 for 8.50, 14 for 13.00
Buffalo
The daddy of wings, as they should be! Served with a
choice of blue cheese or ranch dip and crudites.
Contains gluten, DAIRY*, EGG*, CELERY*.

Korean BBQ
A spicy, sweet and salty sauce led by Korean Gochujang
paste, Garnished with sesame seeds and spring onions.
Contains gluten, SOYA, SESAME.

Molten Moose
Think you can handle the heat? Try our hot sauce made by
Vengeful Spirit! Has notes of pumpkin and maple blended
with the scorpion pepper. We recommend wearing
gloves…Contains gluten.

Salt and Pepper
Simple, classic and also tossed in garlic butter, served
with garlic parm aioli. Contains gluten, DAIRY, EGG*.

Honey chilli dry rub
Finger licking good, a dry seasoning made by our
friends at Angus and Oink, served with garlic parm aioli.
Contains gluten, DAIRY*, EGG*.

Cauliwings

10oz for 11.00

Crispy Gluten free Cauliflower Bites coated in our vegan Hot
“Not Honey” or Salt and pepper. Also AVAILABLE IN OUR regular
WING FLAVOURS. ALLERGENS MAY VARY.

ask your server about our wings
Wednesday offers!

12.75

Seasoned fries topped with Mexican Birria braised and
pulled beef chuck, DTH house dirty cheese sauce, Crispy
pickled jalapeños, CORIANDER & LIME crema, chopped
white onion, coriander & PARSLEY. Contains Dairy*,
celery*.

dth Kebab fries

BBQ Chicken Ranch

Chicken wings brined in our secret recipe for
2 days, floured twice and fried until crispy,
even when tossed in sauce. We are serious
about our wings!

13.00

Seasoned fries topped with smoky BBQ slow cooked
beans, Cheese sauce or vegan cheese, Vegan chipotle
mayo, Jalapeño corn salsa, crispy onions.
Contains Dairy*, Gluten*, Lupin, celery*.

seasoned Fries

3.75

smashed beef pattY 2.00

buffalo wing sauce

2.00

buffalo fries

5.50

bacon

1.75

House ranch

1.75

Mexi fries

5.50

AMERICAN CHEESE

1.75

garlic parm fries

4.00

slice of brisket

3.00

1.75
1.75

Vegan fries

3.75

Pulled chicken

2.50

dth house slaw

3.50

Feather blade steak 3.50

vegan slaw

3.75

birria braised beef 2.50

House Corn Salsa

3.00

pastrami

2.50

HOUSE SALAD

4.00

roast beef

2.50

garlic parm aioli
house chilli sauce
dth house bbq sauce
dth cheese sauce
house gravy
birria dipping jus
beef dipping jus
bLUE CHEESE SAUCE
maple harissa

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.75
2.00
2.00

Chopped Romaine lettuce, House Caesar dressing, croutons,
shredded chicken, crispy bacon bits and grated parmesan
cheese. contains gluten*, egg, fish, dairy, mustard.

Although every effort is made to provide allergen-free dishes, we use products that contain them in our kitchen and cannot rule out contamination. Allergens are noted, allergens with a * means the dish can be made without that
component. Please inform a member of the team of any allergies or dietary requirements when ordering.

